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MEMORANDTM OF UNDERSTANDING
between

PEATn:oRPs

TheMinistry of HealthandSocialWelfare
in
Regardingthe PeaceCorpsRgnorye Program
Liberia
The RePublicof

ThisMemorarrdumofUnderstanding(.Mo.II)outlinestherolgandresponsibilitiesofPeaceCorps
to select,
tr.p*t to their cottaboratiteagreenrent
andtheMinistry H;th ;d s;;lb"rfr*'*tth
Response
"f
i.-* Cotpt Volunieerstowork asPeaceCorps
*O *ppoil*-pfi*J
supervise,
wi6tb Mt"i"u)r of HeatthandSocialwelfrre'.
volunteers(..pcRVs');'il;;
L
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VOLT]NTEERSELECTION AI{D ORIENTATION
IL
whohave
A.RecruitneNfandselectigql'".1.r*Corps'through'qPo""CorpsResponsePrograrr''will
tl" itt"nta PositionDescription(s)
skils
pCil-O
the
recruitandselect
"*ri"ffi"
corps' selectionofPcRVsforthis
p*ocotpr-voi"*ttol*t
alreadyservedr";;fullt."
andt€chnicalskilrs,rqionar work expenence'
projectw'l be*uc"--u.i",i"toi"g ro, tioguug" regalandmodicar*ioutio*' TheMinistryof
suitabiltty-for
references,
orofessional
"fr"*:-J
andserectioofrhe PcRvs to thePeace
#;-;;fu;*
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will
welfrre
ireahhandSocial
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Descriptions
will providePCRVstheanachedPosition
washington
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priorto
B. orientation.
thro'gbo't thedurationof this MOU)
t"t;b"-;fu*
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;;rrfpUi"+)
(or orher
abrieforie-ntationtoPcRvs
,ir, p*o c"rpJ#ir,l,iu.ttrffifrovide
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V. VOLI]NTEER ST]PBORT
A. The Peacecorps shall pay or otberniseprovideto tbe PCRVs:
leaveallowance'and a
1. A monthly living allolvance,an initial
readjustnenturron'i"""'asprovidodb}'6ePeaceC,orpsActandapplicablePeaceCorps
regulations;
'2.
primary and
Nlhealth-relatodandmedicalaostsand services,including immunizations'
*.dia"l wacuations,ad, pursuarto the Fod€ralEmployee's
emergency
incurred during Peace
"*a,
ComiensationAot" posto.*i"e b€""fi'ts foi inluries or illnesses
Corpsservice;and
3' All PeaceCorps-relatedtravel(e'g'' m'tial airfueto coutry'
recor4 travet reqitireObyPeaceCorps) ild socuritywac'atimtravel'

airfrre to home-of-

pay for or otherwiseprovide the followittg:
B. The Ministry ofttrealth and Socialwelfrrc $all
assistanceregarding
l. Appropriate housingat or neartre work location/appropriarc
housing(seeParagraPhVI belon');
2. Officelwork sPace;
p"t {ql accommodations)in
3. Vohrnteerproject-relatedtravel costs(transportatioq
SocialWethre;
amounts* ai"tiii""a by tbe Mnistr,' of lrealth and
and Socialwelhre for the project
4. Projectmaterialsapprovedby 6e Ministry of ltrealth
basis; and
andtransport of suchGierials to work siteson a tirety
5. Otber approvedproject-relatedcosts'
VI. HOUSING
for PcRvs in Libeda that meststhe
The Ministry of Health and social welfrre win provilbtorsing
corps prograln in Liberia (a
criteriraforhousing forpeace corps vorumeers'estotisteabyPeace
copyofwhichi'h;by;;;d"dbtu"rnrttmtl'"rur*n-iasocialwelfrre'TheMinistrvof
the pcRVs is subjectto approvalof the Peace
Health and social w"tfu["', selectim ornootiog rot
CAt Country Director or designatedstatrmember'
VII. SAFETY. SECURNY, AND IIEALTH
'off-limitsn by the unit€d statesErnbassy
pcRVs will not be assignedto work in areasd€f€rmined
in thoseareas'
tot inuberia ad will be prohibitedfrm traveling
or peaceCorps Co.riliplnt
minimiz€
safetyrisks as
placea volufreer supportsyst€mto
The peaceCorps i" ii6"rio t"" in 'FCRVs
peaoe
co.rps' EmergencyAction
wil be includodinthe
prescribeduv p** corpr-pori.y
corps €oergBncy'PcRVs will be
plan andcontactedinth€ ev€d&at6€re;;p.^-"tg-P.*o
iocndeA in any Peam Corps Trcrg€ncy
advisedof changesin th'etnteat €nvfumfd "oa
asnocessary,
of lr€ah& and Socialslelfrre will assistPeaceCorps,
communications ft" M
bycoordinatingpcivmdicalatd€"te4fr;*'o'ai-t'frcilitatingcommunicationbetrreenthe

:
PCRV and PeaoeCorps, and comactiqgP€ee Corps in a medicalor seclrity situationin which the
PCRV is unableto aoffict PeaceC,orps.tffi
€orps will assumeall b€aldr' mdicat and evacuation
relatedcosts.
;:
VI[.

TERM; RENEWAL ANDSIffED*SION;

ADDITIONAL

CTIANGES

This MOU shall remainin €ffect fot nrq (2) frars frm fu date of signanrg and may be r€,newed
or ortpndedin uniting therea$erb? iitenl ag1m€d offte parties. Eithr th€ Pacn Corps or the
Ministry of Health and SocialWelfrne rnay terminatetris MOU bV giving the ofiberparty thi4y (30)
days'prior wriuen notice.AnV changg amendmec,modificatio, or zulplemd to this MOU may,
only bc madein writing signedby bd parties.
IX.

POINTS OF CONTACT
Ministry of Health and SocialWelfrre

PeaceCorps-Lberia

Phone:06600665

Phme: Q77991200

Conact Person:Sodeykke
TRAINING COORDINATOR

ContactPerson:LuciannePhillips
COI.JNTRYDIRECTOR
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The partiesbaveexecuted6is MOU m6e datessetforth below'

ForMinistryof HealthandSocialWdfrrc,
by its AuthorizedRepresentative:

Fortb PeaceCorps,
. by its AuthorizedRepresentative:

NAME: Dr. WalterT. Gwenigale

NAIVIE:rlenry McKoy

a

TITLE: RryionalDircctorfor Africa

TITLE: Minister
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PeaceCorPsn"sPJrseLibefra
HOUSING, TRANSPORTANONANdCOMMUNIGATIONSREQUIREMENTS
or.collaborating
Our Liberianhosts,wtrethertheyare community,school,govemment,
period
of their
institutions,must pruio" nousingfacilitiesfor eacfrvolunteerfor the
are expected
servicewithinthe communitythey are to serve. Peae corps Volunteers
live. They
they
where
schools
and
to live modesflyby the sandadiof the communities
to a well
access
be
should
there
but
are not requiredto have runningwater or electriciU
They
conditions.
local
with
or bore hole. The accommodadonsshouldbe consistent
health
their
ensure
will
shouldlive like their Liberiancounterparts,yet in a mannerthat
and safety. These minimumstandardsare required:
Housing
bungalow'or
1. Two privateroomswith adequatespqcein a traditionalhouse, is required'
area
apartment lf only one room is available,a separatecooking
2. Iviosquitoscreeningin good stiateon allwindows and doors'
wallsand floorwithcrackssealed'
3. Well-plastered
and light.
i. enouin windowsto providecross-ventilation
grass' There
S. Leak and u"ttin-ptdof and bat-proofroof. R99fcan be thatcftshouldbe sealedto
lt
must be ;ili;g i',"0" of eitheimat, wood,felt, or rubber'
"
bats from enteringfrom the outside'
preventrodentslnd
meshor metalbars'
6. Burglarproofingon atlwindows.This-canbe one'inchmetal closewell.
should
7. Securelocks oi all outsidedoors and windows. Doors
prefenableprivatefor
and
house
the
of
B. Sanitarytaciliti"s inould be wiinin SOfeet
thanfive people.
more
be
the so|euse of the Volunteer.|f shared,shou|dnot
roof can be
with
The toilet can be a slab latrineor vlP. The super-structure
areashouldbe
appropriatetoihelocal conditions.The latrineand shower
pliuat6 and have doors that can lockfrom the insideand outside'
Furn ish ings (requirement waived tor 2il8-2il8)
if possibre. one writingtabre,
one bed with a ooard and firm mattressrn good coldition
NnO,and shelves(orwardrobe)to anangeclotheson'
threechairson
"ny
Transportation
throughoutthe year' lf
The communitymust be accessibleby a 4-wheeldrive vehicle
transportJtionsuCI as taxi, pickup' or by9 lhal staVovemight
there is no meansof public
',tl; prefenedthat there are at least three individuals
who own
withinthe commu;',ty,
vehicle,or
t;;ffiort'in workingordlr such as vehicles,trucks,school
;;ir;i" ;;;f
in case of emergency'
marketvehiclewho will be willingto transportthe Volunteer
Communications
the Volunteermust live within
lf there is no meansof communicationin the community,
The meansof travelcan be taxi'
one-hourtraveltimefrom a meansoi-tt'nication'
it shou|dnot take morethan
bus, privatecar, bicyc|e,or ol foot.. By whateverm9al.s,
of

Thatmeans
to ,"""n'iri" ilitttn"t" tnlie iscommunication'
one-hour
communicationcanbelandlineteepnone,cellphone,highfrequencyradiosuchas
of Health,or satphone'
policeor Ministry

Safetyand SxuritY
andcommunicabnsstrouldmeetminimumsafetyand
Althousing,transportation,
the healthand safetyof the
securitystandardito insure, t""td"ole as possible,
"r in country'
theirstay
throughout
Volunteers
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